
quanitity ut wlitat rsdl'yildiUls
]st -95/0 )iîîslwels, 62 lbs. per bu8hel.
2nid-7 10 ci C,0 i IdO
3r-d-49<5 di 30 c i c

4thi -1U3 ci GOr

Total of the fivo 2,860 bushels.

Invei ,, H auts, lit Gay's Iliver, iEust
Rier ictou,. Londonaderry, and nearly

ail over thte Pr<,viico, pi izîes 'sure a'saîded
l'or %vlîent per acre, bat notL apparclitly for
]argest quantities growvn hy individuals
on their falrrs,-so that it is inmpossible
to ascortain the quaitity raiied.

Sinice Nvriting thc above 1 have cone
upioii the folloiving stiîtcinent giviug- th)e
prizes awarded ii Lthe suvenil couinties of'
the Province for whit raisin- iii 1823)
viz.

PRîOVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
Statoînent of Gunieral Prizes ulfired for

1823, and aNwarded. as follows :-(Tihe
naines of tuie snn r i oiuitted.)
Ilirst Class.-For raising the greatcst

quintities of Wrheat iii the severai Colin-
tics and Districts of' tie Province:

12t, .. .050 G2 608 031 4101 250 2S5 63 150
21id. .71(1 60 65e4 28d 15o 1%r2 ci
urd..495 w0 s58 2

Tite folloivin- quantities iv'ere raiscd
by suceessful competitors, in
hu'iýî ud liante Cousities, 405 bus),., 3~091300 2521 150

No cIaims 'sure preferred frontî Aniiap
olis, Shieliriie, Liuueniburg, Cape Breton,
Ilictou or Hlalifàx.

Second Glams.-For raising the greatest
quaiitity of~ wlîeat in the Province, giv-
ing general prizes, viz.

lst -llortIon......................00
2nd- Il.. ... ..... .. 710
3rd -Win&sor............... ...... U
«aIl -lorton ....................... !)
Gtl' -Douglas ...................... 4Si

HTalifax, 18t Mfay, 1 8 2 1

This -ives a total gfown. by these coin-
petitors (whiclh howuver ducs liot incluide
ail the Province) of 10,071J bushilels.

"Tite production of live stock, is
likely to bc, for mnîiiy years to cone, a
more profatable system of farming titan
grrain growillg,; and the ierciit taste of
every I3riton fo.ie Il good sort,"ý-ilîetl;cr
horso or dogr, bull or cock-?.will alwvays
clisplay iUsdlf in the attcmpt to improve
our dontesticatcdl animals."ý-T/iorntoa's
Circular.

P3noir the estimates bef'ore the 1flouse
of Asscmblv, we presurnue that tho grains
to Agr-ictiltuî'l Socicties are te bc rcduccd
te S,4,O00. Ili order to ascertain %yhat

ottrnt o{1 2çý<dcuUîrx£ fur FJ,a tcotin.

mleasuire of "ciicotii'ageiiicnt" 'sul bo
givcl (0 societies undi(er the :Iow llriiLIiigc-
tuenîît, iwe have calculated the graults ta a tfu%
societies for this ycar on the presuliption
duit thcirsuîbscriptionisiil bole llîeas iii
18763. Tîrslacaflo :thio Shui-
umadie Society will receive S22.69 ;
.Aîu)lîeirt, S18.47 ; Pugwvash, S17.00;
Kcing's eu lînty Society, $13.03 ; Ayles-
ford, S12.638. li No% 'Brunswick the
sinallest amouint voted to any Society i
S200. Tlîeir 52 Societies absorb $11,-
000. Our 72 have got oniy $6,000 in
the paist, anud tire now to be sent awvay
ih S4,000. Dlet yeti believe iL.

Izi consequence of Lire great denarid for
copies of the Aniumal Report of the Cen-
tral Board of Agriculture for 1876, cuit-
taiiiîng the Prize List of' the Provincial
Exhibitioun, it lias not licou possible te
Scend copies to cdl the Exhiibitorz. Aîy
one Nvito lias not received a copy and iii
really tiesirous of doinig so, mnay apply te
tho Miber of the B3oard for bis dlistrict,
or send his address te Professor Lawson,
Hlalifax, the Sccretary.

A LAitGr portion of our space i occu-
piied this inonth w'ith the proccodings of
tho Board of Agriculture, to tho exclu-
sion of several agricultumal. subjeets of
practical importance %vhich 'se are anxiotis

Mr, consider it alisolutoly îîccssary, Iîow-
ever, that the proceedings of every nieet-
in- of the Board should bc fully pub-
lislied iu a cousecutive form, rot only for
1)resent information, but for conveiiience
of after reterenco to tho Officers of Socie-
ties ail over the country. Iwelvo years
Za-0, this littie JOUNAL ivas aniply suffi-
cient to contain a full account of ail the
prcceeding(,s of the Board, iLs annual re-
p)orts, the reports of ail the Societ-es iii
the Province, aud essays besides on scienl-

ti agriculture. But the business of
thIî Buard and of Socicties lias iiucreased
imnnîiensely since thon. Tite ALtnual
Report for 1876, just issued, flls 140
p)ages, aîîd, althiough,,I 'e publislied a
double xîumniber of the JOURNAL last
iinonth, and anuther this inonth, 'se ean-
nuL find rooni for hiaif of the inatter that
scen'.s Lo bu necessary to keep LIe inieri-
biers of Sucieties î,usted, as to tIre opera-
tions of the Board.

TUE Rural World says, 111% tlîiuk
the raising of hegs for pork une vif tIc
best înethods of makin- nioney on a
farin. *Witli good pastures and corn
field and proper care, the work: is easily
accolipllislied, and, one year wvith another,
no kind of fzirmuin- will beat, iL. It is
truc, N'sucre tlîis is made a prime mnatter,

udbrcding- stock shoiild bu securcd,
because good brwcds fatten casier aud on
lcss food titan the common breeds."

WVu republisli by request, froint thie 'lo
r'ott Glbe li article 01u thu. Miliil.
Qualities of l)u lins, ii wliicli the %whlîal
question is atatcd very f:uirly frunt i
Short In0,1 Brccîler's point of viewv.
'lhiee lien duubt but tlîat Short Ilon>
grades lire oltexi excellent dairy cattie,
aîid weû have ascertaiîîcd by aetual coin-
parisoui thlat the crcami of Short I1lorîr
milkz for tise as creain far burpasses iii
quality and iIlavour tliat of any uthior.
Tlite creani oi Jerseys is uîot oîily high-
coloured but coarse anîd iighi-llnvoniredl
%vlion comparcd %vitli that of Sho(.rt lIorns.
But the Short H{orni crcamn is whîite, :îid

laîkos îW'hitO butter, and NvhIitE butter,
even %vlien good, anmd ailtigh more tichi-
cate iii flavour LIais yellow, (Miîen piro-
-dîîed by a Short Ilorii), dom neot takue iii
tha nmarket. IVo doubt aUse wvhîetlîe
Short 1Bori Creain ivouki ' take!.' owvus-
pcople lire s0 accuistorn)ed te ' thin creain'
tlîat the deep yellov creaut of Uic Jerseys
delighîts tie eye, and it is thoughtn te bu
tino crtue (le la crème of perfection by
tioso %vite have neyer tasted Siorti Horti.

TiExhibition of tue Royal Agrictil-
tunual Society cf England is te lie held
this year at the inost couveient poinît at
wbhicli it is ever likely Lo bc reacliablo
frein Halifax, viz.: Liverpool. W~e hiope
that soute cuitLrji 'singt inan wvilI scîrd
over souletl4n Lu shiow hat kilid utf

to supply foreigul Markets with. Fifteen
hundred dollars0 are olforcd in prizes for
cliceso, bacon, butter aud ins, ail of
%vhich inight bc shewn froni Nova, Scetia
%vith advantage Lu tfie individual pro-
duccr and te the Province at large. Thie
Exhibition opens on 111h July sund coir.
tiîîues tilI lOtr. Tite 1'rizcs are openl to
ail Exhibitors, Il British, Colonial, Aine-
u'ican, and E orcigui," (as if the l3rit isli hall
net yeL le.îrned Lo classify Arerica as a
foreuig country.) Prizo Lists nray lie
obtiicd on application to C. J. MVylde,
Esq., ofthLe Liverpool sud Lonrdon anid
Globe Insurairce Co., Halifax. A space
cf forty acres isili bo set spart for trial of
inîplînients. E itries mnust bie made witli
Il. M. Jeikiins,11Hanover Square, Londuln,
of Live Stock, nuL later tlîan lst Juxie,
P'rovisions, lat June, Imupleinents, lst
.May. 'lie Prizes aniotnt to $30,000;
best tlîorouglîibrcd Stallion, $500 ; best
Cart Stzillion, $500 ; liest Short 1-orit
Bull, $400 ; best Short Ilom Cow or
Iluifer, $400 ; S. Il. lerd, $750. Lord
Skulinersdale i8 Preýsîdeut; tue Mayor of
Liverpool is clîirian of the Liverpool cein-
nrittcc, and Tlrouxats Rigby their Sccretary.

TUE Province is in a bad wvay. Liverf
interest is deprcssed except Agriculture.
Tlîat is ourbeavy teamntîut i goiingtop)uli
tlioProvinco tlroughî. O urLegislaterisli.ivu
tuoiie a senlse te grudge tre necUssýary
feed, of oats.


